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The Democratio County Committee
willl meet at Boon's Hotel, in Montrose,
on Monday, Aug. 12th, at two o'clock, P.

Members :—Wm. Donlin, O.L. Carpen-
ter, C. Donley, J4mes Hewitt, 0. S. Bee-
be, Edward Burke, E. Oram, B. Ayres,
M. K. Tingley, A. B. Griffis, C. B. Jack-
son, T. G. Williams, J. Smiley, I. Reck-
how, 0. Trowbridge, A. Carpenter, J. M.
Myers, Richard Martin, 0. 11. Perry,
John Smith, A. J. Titus, Jonathan Ross;
G. W. Tiffany, D. Brewster, Otis Ross,
0. W. Tennant, J. Hayden, J. M. Till-
man, J. Logan, Matthew Hays, W.. B.
Handrick, Gaylord Curtis, L. S. Aldrich.

D. BREWSTER, Chairman.

" Election" in Tennessee.
• ,The Radicals have carried Tennessee.

Brownlow, famed for his billingsgate and
blackguardism, has been re-elected Gov-
ernor,,, not by ti majority of the popular
vote, -but by a combination of negrocs
and squatters who were permitted to de-
cide the contest, while thousands of free
white citizens were refused registration
and kept from voting. Brownlow is a
good type of progressive radicalism. Al-
though not born in New England, he is
to-day a true exemplar of her ideas, and
belongs to the same school in 4hicli Sum-
ner, Stevens and Williams were tutored.
In 1854, when be was a pro-slavery fan-
atic, he thus spoke :

"Fellow-citizens, I beard the particu-
lars of your burning that negro the other
day, and think you served him exactly
right; and I came along this morning by
the smoking remains of one of those
breatVing holes of bell, and I think you
served him right, too.. Whenever you get
to burning negr6es or dram:shops, count
me one; you."

In 1866, when he became a member of
the Radical party, he said " he would ra-
ther go to bell With a loyal negro tliuu to

Heaven with a white rebel." This is the
man theRadicals have again made Gov-
ernor of Tennessee. He was the candi-
date of the same organization that wants

to place Judge Williams upon the Su-
preme Bench ofPennsylvania. Can a par-
ty' be trusted that is willing to recognize
as its leader such a degraded and infa-
mous creature as Parson Brownlow ?

Absurd and Criminal,"
The Pittsburgh Clac;iicle, a Radical

daily paper, is unable to submit to all the
vile utterances of its party. It quotes
from the address of F. Jordan, chairman
of the State committee, the following
shameless sentence:

"The Democratic party, with Judge
Sharswood for its leader, and with Free
Trade, State Rights and Secession on its
banner, is again marshaling its hosts, and
now summoning us to the field of politi-
cal combat on these same issues."

Disgusted- with such infamous false-
lamas That forth by its own friends, the
Chronicle says :

"It is insulting to the intelligence of
the people of Pennsylvania to say that in
this judicial contest the Democratic par-
ty has secession inscribed on its banner.
We warmly support Judge Williams in
this contest, but we will not even by si-
lence lend_our endorsement to so utterly
a shameful and unwarrantetLa charge as
the one above quoted. It, is sign of bad
party demoralization when such means
areadopted to achieve success. kis ut-
terly wrong and utterly unnecessary.—
Such things recoil against the men who
practice them, and cloud even an honest
cause with suspicion. It is both absurd
and criminal to say that the right of se-
cession will be an issue in the approach-
ing election. The Republican party can
go into a canvass upon its own merits and
upon actual issues, without compromising
itself by these shabby devices, and, we
trust no respectable journal in the party
will lend itself to such,a style of warfare.
It is a veritable Mexican business."

" Foreign" News.
A.Radical daily has the following news

Item under the head of "foreign news:"
"The-Register of births and deaths at

New Orleat4 was yesterday removed by
Governor Vlanders. Stephen A. Tarre, a
coluted veteraoif.lBl2, was appointedin
kis place.".

• Although the classification may be a
printer's error,. yetit is_ not •fo far from
truth. Under the theories and legislation
of,the Radicals, the former State ofLou.
iaiana is now`" conquered 'territory."
is, therefore, a foreign _province,' and
news from there may' be eleseed with feii=
Op news.

garPresident Johnson, in his late ve-
to message, declared that the- Conetitti-
tion is the supreme law oral° litid,North
and South. If that be true, answers
Thad Stevens, " then all we ,Lave done
here is rani: usurpation." This is the rd-

al point of the controversy.

2grRadical journalsof Ohio aro appre-
hending the loss of that State to Radi-
calism and the gain of Democratic mem-

bers of the Legislature in sufficent num-
bers to give the Democrats a major,ity,on
joint ballot. We hope their apprehensions
are well founded, and that they will
surely be realized.

An Open Avowal.
The extra session of the Rump Con-

gress was appropriately wound up by a
series of serenades got, up expressly to al-
low leading radica,s to let off a little su-
perfluous gas. Old Thad was first seren-
aded, but, being too feeble to speak, his
special pet and toady clerk, McPherson,
spoke for him. Colfax got off a rambling
speech, full of high sounding platitudes.
Both these speeches were extremely ad-
vanCed in their theories ; they were not
quite so clear and .explicit as was that of
Senator-Yates. In reply to the serena-
ders be said :

"The Republican patty has declared
that equal suffrage shall exist in the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the Southern States.
Now they must do for the North as they
have dodo for the South, and impose suf-
frage upon evey State. Thus it is that
Republicans must accept the situation."

That is what we call putting the mat-
ter' in plain English. No one can fail to
understand such language, and no conser-
vative Republican can have the'slightest
excuse for mistaking the intentions of the
leaders of the Republican party. They
are fully resolved to force negro suffrage
and negro equality upon all the States,
Penn's included. The only way this can
be prevented is by defeating them at the
ballot-box. The issue is directly involved
in the present campaign.

A Good One.
The Democratic State Convention of

lowa, at its recent session, passed among
others the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the maintenance invio-
late of the rights, of the States, and espe-
cially the right of each State to order and
control its own domestic institutions ac-
cording to its judgment, exclusively, is es-
sential to that balance of power on which
the perfection and endurance of our polit-
ical fabric depends."

Immediately upon the promulgation of
the platform, the above resolution was vi-
olently attacked by the Radical press. It
was characterized as embodying the very
cacmooo ofclooooeqon, alsv<ry anti t

It was "the abominable heresy bf State
Rights that brought on the war, and del-
uged the country in blood." It was "con-
trary to' freedom and the enlightened spir-
it of the age," &c. After going on in this
style for about a week, one of the Demo-
cratic newspapers revived the Lincoln
and Hamlin platform of 1860, showing
that the resolution is an cruet copy of one
from that document. Since then the
cal press have had nothing to say.

IMIII=IIII=I

..-Tbere is an inquiry among the sub-
scribers to the Lincoln Mounment Fund
in New York as to where the money has
gone.

—*A public man of 1867 NY ho holds to
the principles avowed by Lincoln in 1860
is denounced as a copperhead or rebel
sympathizer by the radicals.

—Washington gossip has it that Gen.
Hancock will supersede General Sheridan.

—The "Rads." of Nashville are im-
porting hundreds of negroes from the
South and having them registered im-
mediately on thew arrival, to be used in
the coming elections in Tennessee.

—general Sheriden has ordered that
one-halfofthe Louisiana election Commis-
sioners shall be colored men.

—The "Reconstruction" bill in brief—
Come in as Radical States or stay out, of
the Union.

• —" What's in a name ?" P. T. Barnum
and Charles Dickens are two ofthe men
who recently broke out ofDanbury jail.

—The Micliigauders are to vote on the
acceptance of a constitution giving suf-
frage to women and all Indians who pay
taxes.

—The Cincinnati Commercial says John
A. Logan was Radicalized by the Presi-
dentrefusing to afisist him to get a fee of
$30,000'00 a cotton claim. Just like him.

--On Saturday the 19th a miserable
farce was enacted in Washington. Chas.
Sorrell,,a laboring man, :who served in
the Federal Navy for two years during
the war,' was arrested and "held to bail,
to' appear whenever wanted,";tor the fear-
full crime of "talking against Congress !"

—A Mississippi paper thinks General
Ord was omitted form the vote of thanks
by Congress because he was the only
commander who had failed to get up a
riot.

—Thad. Stephens declared in the Rump
House that " the fragments- of the old
shattered Constitution stuck in the kid-
neya of some Senators and trouble them
at nights."

farOver-Exertion, either of body or
mind, produces debility and disease. The
usual remedy is to take Berne stimulant,
the effect of which is the same as giving
a tird horse the whip instead ofoats. The
Ulla way is to fortify the system with a
pernianent tonic like the Peruvian Syrup,
(a protoxide ofiron), which gives strength
and Vigor to the whole system.

THE TENTH ANNUAL rAp,
OF THE

RARFORD -AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL BE HELD IN ItABFORD,

Wednesday &Thursday, Oct. 2 &.311867
Nix-a:maitam. X:last.

CLASS L-HORSES

Sub-division I—Stallions, Matched Mr
see, eto

Best draft or farm stallion,..over 4
years old, it4 2d $3

" road stallion, safne age; 4 " 3
" pair matched horses, 4 " 1 3
" pair horses for all work, 4 " 3
" single driving horse, 3 " 2
" brood mare and colt, 3 " 2

Sub-division 2—Colts and Mules.
Best pair 3-year old colts,

" pair 2-year old colts,
"1 three year old colt,
" two year old,
" one year old colt,
" pair mules,

*3 2d *2
3 " 2
2 " 1
2 " 1
2 " 1
2 " 1

CLASS IL-CATTLE.
Sub-division I—Full Bloods.

Best durbam bull over 2 y'rs old, *4 2d $3
l. durham bull over 1 y'r old, 3 " 2
" durham heifer " 3 46 2
''. durham cow over 3 y'rs old, 3 " 2
" durham bull calf, 2 " 1
" durham heifer coif, 2 " 1
" devon bull over 2 years old, 4 " 3
44 do 1 year old, 3 " 2
" devon heifer 1 year old, 3 " 2
" devon cow-over 3 y'rs old, 3 " 2
" devon bull calf, 2 " 1
" devon heifer calf, 2 " 1

Sub-division 2—Grade Durhams.
Best bull over two years old, $2 2d $3

" bull one year old, 2 " 1
" bull calf, 2 " 1

,"cow, 3 2d 2 5d 1
" three year old heifer, 2 2d 1
" two year old heifer, 2 " 1
" one rear old heifer, 2 " 1
" heifer calf, 2 " 1
" three yearlings,
" three calves,

Sub-division 3—Grade Devons.
Best bull over two years old, $3 2J $2

" bull one year old, 2 " 1
" bull calf, 2 " 1
" cow, 3 2d 2 3d 1
" three year old heifer, 2 2d 1
" two year old heifer, 2 " 1
" one year old,heifer, 2 " 1
" heifer calf, 2 " 1
" three yearlings, 3 " 2
" three calves, 3 0. 2

Sub-division 4—Natives.

3 " 2
3 " 2

Best bull over one year old, $2 2d $1
" coot, 2 " 1
" ,two year old heifer, 2 " 1
" three yearlings, 2 " 1
" three calves, 2 " I

Sub-division s—Oxen and Steers.
Best pair working oxen, 5 years

did or over, $4 2d $3
" pair working oxen 4 y'rs.old, 4 " 3
" pair fat oxen,

pair steers 3 years old,
" pair steers 2 ;years old,
" pair suers 1 year old,
" pair steer calves (broke)

ci-Ass tit." --.Sheep and Swine.

3 " 2
3 " 2
2 " 1
2 " 1

Best fine wooled buck, $8 2d $2
" three fine wooled owes, 3 " 2
" three fine wooled lambs, 2 "

" middle wooled buck, 3 64 2
" three middle wooled ewes, 3 " 2
" three middle wooled lambs, 2 " 1
" coarse wooled buck, 3 " 2
" three coarse wooled ewes, 3 " 2
" three coarse wooled lambs, 2 " 1
" buck lamb of each, 1
" boar, 4 " 3
" breeding sow, 4 " 3
" spring pig, 3 " 2
" fall pigs (not less Than four) 3 " 2

CLASS PT.—Poultry.
Best pair turkeys,

•' geese,
" foil'. ducks,
" five fowls,
" five spring chickens.

$1 2d $

1 "

1 ti

1 "

1 "

CLASS v.—Grain.
Beat peck winter wheat, 81 2d 8

" peck spring wheat, 1 ,4

" peck rye, 1 " 4.
" peck oats, 1 43 4.
" half bushel corn io the ear, 1 "

" peak buckwheat, I L, i
" peck clover seed, •1 " i
" peck timotby seed, 1 " 4
" peck flax-seed, 1 " i
mess vt.—Butter, Cheese and Bread.

Best firkin butter, 83 2d 82
" pail butter, 3 " 2
" jar butter, 2 " 1
" roll butter, 2 " 1
" cheese, 3 " 2
" loaf wheat bread, 50 cts.
" loaf graham bread, 50 "

" loaf indian bread, 50 "

" soda biscuit, 50 "

cuss vit.—Fruit and Vegetables.
Best fall apples, at least 3 varieties, '

not less than doz of each, *1 2d 500
" Winter apples, ditto, I g. 500
" pears, I " 500

4' quinces, 1 " 500
" peaches, 1 " 50c
" grapes, 1 " 500
" and greatest variety offruit, 1 " 50e
•S bu. potatoes,2 Or more va., 1 " 500
," winter squash, 50c.
" pumkins, 50o' •

" three heads ofcabbage, 500.
" twelve onions, 500. '
" siz beets, 500.
"7'six tomatoes, 50c.'
" and greatest va. vegetables, 81 2d

CLASS vim—Vinegar, Wine, Honey and
Stigtir.

Best cider vinegar,
" currant wine,
" blackberry wine,
" elderberry wine,

500
50e
500
500

$2O. AGENT/3 WANTED—-
kfuliand Female. to introduce our Now Patent Star
Shuttle Sowing Machine. It is adapted for family nee
and Tailoring. 'Mtfakeer stitch alike on both sides.
Price only,Twenty Dollars. %Extraordinary induce-
ments to Agents. Per full particulaMaddress

-" ' • • •DUMONT A/IWILSONrch ,

6aStreet,
amyl—am P 0 Ahiladelphia, Pi.

$lOO.

THE ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE.
EVERY BUSINESS DIAN

15111017L1rTAKE ■T.

Price $1 per annum in advance.
Office, 40 Park now, New York

Best grape wine, 500
" wine Want winel— .. ...bOC.
"sr tedlbs. honey), $1 14 s:
" ten, lbs.caked or stirred angar,l " .
44 ten lbs. drained sugar, 1 "

" maple sytup, 60C
CLASS ix.—l..eather, etc.

Best two sides upper leather, $2 2d $1
" two sides harness leather, 2
" two sides sole leather, 2
" two calf skins, 2

pair fine boots, 2
pair coarse boots, 2

" carriage hatness, 2
" sett team harness, 2

x.—Agricultural Implements and
Carriages.

Best common plow, side-hill plow,
cultivator, corn sheller, straw
cutter, horse rake, horse hay
fork,& churning machine,eachsl

" mowing machine,
" threshing power,
" double carriage,
" single carriage,
" market wagon,
" lumber. wagon,
" single sleigh,
" lot agricultural implements, 2

class xi.—Cabinet Work, Hardware, etc.
Best specimen of cabinet work, $2

" sett of chairs,
" rocking chair, 1
" sewing machine, 1

3 2d 2
3 " 2
3 " 2
3 " 2

" churn,
" butter pail,
" butter firkin,
" sett horse shoes,
" lot tin ware,
" cook stove for wood,
"'cook stove for coal,
" parlor stove,

CLASS XI L—Domestic Goods
Best five. yards woolen flannel, $2 2d $1

" five yards plaid flannel, 2 " 1
" five yards full cloth, 2 " 1
" pair woolen blankets, 1 "

" 6 pairs woolen socks, 1 " -4-
" two pairs woolen mittens, 1 " t" sample woolen yarn, 1 "

2
" five yards linen cloth, 2 ". 1
" five yards linen toweling, 2 " 1
" ten yards woolen carpet, 2 " 1
"rag carpet, 2 " 1

CLASS xut.—Ornamental Needlework, S:,e.
-

Best patchwork quilt, $2 2d $1
" quilt of any other kind, 1 "50c
" bed spread, .1 "50c
" worked skirt, . 1 "50e.
" worked collar, 500 2d 2.5 c
" spec'n worsted embroid'y,soe " 25c
" specimen silk embroidery,soc " 25c
" bonnet, 50c " 25c
" ladies' saque, 50c " 25c
." knit hood, 50c " 25c
" tidy cover, 50c " 25c
" fine shirt, OCru " 23c,

mass xtv.—Paintings, Flowers, etc.

Best dental work, 83 2d 82
" oil painting►, 2 " 1
" painting, any other kind, 1 " 50c
" picture frame, 1 "50c
" drawing, 1 "50e
" exh bition .of photographs, 1 " 50c
" variety offlowers, 1 "50c
" floral design, 1 " 500
" ex'n artificial flowers & fruit,l " 50c

CLASS xv.—Plowing.
Best plowing,
Second Lest,
Third best,
Fourth best',
Fifth best,
Sixth best,

- $7

JOHN' LESLIE,
L. R. PECK, Ex. Com
D. L. LEINE,

A. B. TUCKER, Sec'y.

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL FAIR
—OF TItE-

IlEtiziesciu.ohazaaci.za, Clcriaamtv

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL BE HELD AT

Montrose, on Wednesday gr, Thursday,
Sept. 11th and 120,1867.

161.41.3E1.1=LX.ELG1-Mta .

At Searle's Hotel, in Montrose, on
the 27th. of July, by Luther Peck, -Mr.
Joint W. NASH, of Franklin, and Miss
SARAH E. STOCKWELL, of Liberty.

On Thursday, July 25th 1867, at the
house of the bride's father, in Nicholson,
by Rev. J. F. Wilbur, Mr. HonowAy
Ros►xsoN, of Lenox, and Miss DELIA C.
STEPHENS, of Nicholson.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYvirtue ofa writ Issued by the Court of Common

Pleas of Susquehamta County, and to me directed,
I will expose to sale by public vendee at the Court
Rouse, In Montrose, on Friday, Aug. 10, 1861, at 1 o'-
clock, p. m., the following described ,piece or parcel
of land, to wit :

The following described piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in the township of Din:lock, Susquehanna County,bounded and describod as follows, to wit: On the
north by land ofB. Sharer and L. 0 slay, on the east by
land ofOeo, Walker and. Wm.D. Cope, on the south by
lands of Geo. Walker and L P. Baker, and on the west
by lands of Donohoe and B. Bherer, containing
about 100acres, more or less, with the appratenances,
one house, onebarn, one orchard, and about 100 acres
lmprbved, latethe estate ofDaniel Reynolda. (Taken
in execution at the salt of Wm. L. Post et al. executors
of Isaac Post, deceased, to the use of D. D. Searle, vs.
Daniel Reynolds.

S. P. LANE, Sheriff.Sheritte Office, Montriffe, July 80, 186.7.

ESTATE OF ELISHA A. HORTON,
leteof Raab, Sasq•s county. Pa., dec'd. . •

Letters ofadministration upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent havingbein granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said eetate are hereby note-
lied to make Immediate payment , and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti--
cated-forsettlement. ' •

. M. O. 8110EMAKER, 41.41.u5's
Rush, July 9, 1897.

ow is theTimefor 33itrigetlxi.s.

SUMNER GOODS AT COSTI
Wo are CLEARING OUT the balance ofour SummerGoods now on band at Cost—conalatinir of

Mohairs, Gretiadines, Poplins, Lawns, printed Jaconetts, Alpacas, Challie Delains,
Balmoral Skirts, Shawls, Ladies' Sackings, Cassimeres,

Cotton and Silk Parasols, &o.
The above Goods will be sold at COST in order to close them out prior to filling

up for the Fall Trade. Goods shown with pleasure.
C1.41.1.43Ga .42..1 4677:1 193E113 W "SPCIII7I:ILEIMILITEnB

A. D. BUTTERFIELD,
/tine Poet Once. oast side of Public Avenue.MONTROSE, Pa., July 23. 181

TO ADVERTISERS. Please Read this Carefully.
The facilities possessed by our firm for the transac•

ttou of thebusiness of general advertising agents, are
now gene rally admittsd to bo ;superior to these of any
similar es tablisbmcnt in 'Oils country, Our special
contracts with most of the leading newspapers thro'-
oat the Eastern, 'Middle and Wectern States, gives us
advantages over all other °gaits, not only in the price
at which we arc enabled to contract for, but the posi-
tion we secure for our customers in the columns of the
newspapers, and the promptness and care with which
all our advertisements are inserted. Personteiuterest-
ed in advertising should make themselves acquainted
with ourfacilities before contracting. We recaive ce-
ders for all newspapers at the most favorable rates.

ringE enbseribers have entered Into paitnerstdp for
1 thepurpose ot carry lugonthe

Merchant Tailoring
brininess; and having sappliod onraei,es with a Ant
rate stock of diaterials, snails

Cloths, Cassimeres & Trimmings,
We are prepared to furnish

Geo. P., Rowell &, Co.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.
Geo, P. Rowell & = Co.

Coats. Vests,Pants,Overcoats,&c.

upon very short notice. made In the latest style, ofthe
beet materials, and at very low prices. Wealso base
for eat:,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS.
,PENDERS, COLLARS, NECK

TIES, GLOVES,
andrill the other articles tisttally-Aept in an establish-
ment of this kind.40 Park Row,

40 Park Row,
40 Park Row,

We may be found in the rooms formerly occupied by
G. P. Fordham, between C. N. Stoddard's Shoe-Store
and It. B. Little's law Mike, west shie of Main street,
Montrose, Pa , doing business under the name of Morse

Lines.
S. El. Mouse, - -

Montrose, May.2B, 1801.—ttINTew "ffricoritt..
-rcew oarar,...
INTew "Ircorqs...

P. Lnras

RODMAN, FISK, & CO.,
3E3 AL 312E.. I ,

. AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. 18 Nassau St,

ive.-vv Yowls.,
Boy and sell nt market rates Six per cent. Bonds or
1$S1; Five-Twenty Bond., all issues; Ten Forty
Bonds; Seven-Thirty Notes. all series; Con.ponudln-
Wrest Notes, and Gold and Silver Coin.

Convert all series of a.30 Notes in:o new consolida-
ted 5-20 Bonds at best market rates. .- .

Execute orders for purchase and sale of all minella
nexus securities.

Receive deposits and allow 5 per cent. interest on
balances. subject to check at sight.

Make collection , on all accessible points.
Alt, issues of Government Securities credited or re-

mitted for. on receipt, at market rates, frec of all com-
mission charges. • R. F: CO.

MADAME FOY'S
PATENT CORSET SUPPORTER,

Combines in one garment a perfect fitting Corset.and
the most desirable Skirt Supporter evtr offered the pub-
lic. It places the weight of the skirts npsin the shoal •
dery instead of the hips ft improves the form without
tight lacing ; ,gibes,ease and elegance; is approved and
recommended by physicians. Mann fartnred by

D. D. SAUNDERS A: CO.,
96 Semi:tier St., Roston.

PAINTSfor FARMERS
AND OTFIERS.—THE GRAFTON MINERcLPAINT
COMPANY are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest
and meet Durable Paint In nee : two conta well pnt cn,
mixad with pure linseed ail, a ill last 10or 15 scare ; 'it
Is•ofn light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and
can he changed to green, had, atone. olive, drab or
cream, to suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable
for 1101IPC•, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Implements,
Carriage and Car makers. Palls and Wooden-wure„Cam
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being fire and water
proof,) Bridges. Banal Cases, Canal Boats. Ships and
Ship Bottoms. Floor Oil Clothe, lone manufacturer ha-
ving used 5,0410 bble. the past year.) and as a paint for
any purpose Is unenpaesed for body, durability. elasti-
city and adhesi ream ,'rice, sti per bid. or 300 lbs.-
which will simply a farmer for dears to come. War
ranted in all cases as above. Send for a clrctilar,u hie
gives full particulars. ' None genuine unless branch.
In n trademark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DAN-
IEL BIDWELL, Proprietor, 25.1 Pearlat., New York.

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI :"
A

COMPLETE HISTORY •
OF TIIE

New States. and Territories,
From the Groat River to the Great Ocean.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON.

Over 20,000 copies sold in one monih..!
Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains, and the

Pacific coact. With over WO Descriptive and Photo-
graphic Views of the Scenery, Cities Lands, Mines,
People and Curiosities of the New States and Terri-
tories.
Toprospective emigrants and settlers In the "Far

West," this history of that vast and fertile region will
prove anlnValnable assistance. supplying as it does a
want long felt of a full. authentic and reliable guide to
climate, products means of travel, &c.

Send for Circulars and see our terms and n full de-
scription of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH ,

INU CO ,
Philadelphia, Pa.

SiSPER DAY SURE.—Agents wanted everywhere
to sell our PATENT WHITE W/RE CLOTIIES LINES.

1 last 80 years. Address the AMERICAN
WIRE .CU. Once 162Broadwny, N. Y.

LEGS AND ARMS,
lzvented bya Surgeon. Nine patents in Lege, ranging ,
from , through all the improvemen a, upto the An-
atomical Leg, with lateral motionat ankle, like natural
one, at $5lO. -

Two patents in Arms, with now Shoulder motion,
$75 to $125. Send for pamphlet. It contains valuable
informationand is sent free.

Omess: WS Broadway, N. Y.; Rochester, N. Y.
Chicago, Opposite Post Office ; Cincinnati, 148 West
Fourthst. ; St.Louis, 413 Pine at.

Address, BoneLta Di.r, M. D., ut nearest Ottlee.

SifERIFF'S SALES
BY virtue of certain writs issued by the Court of

CommonPleas of Susquehanna County. and to me
directed,/ isitt expose tosale by public sundae. at MI
Court-honse. in Montrose. nn Saturday, A ng.loth
at I o'clock, P. M.. the following, described pieces-et
parcel ofland, to wit:

All'that certain piece or ptreat of land lying and be-
ing in the borough ofSneq a Depot. Snag. Co., ludo of
Pennsylvann, known and described as lot No. fin, fre•
served t .b.trieti no laid down on a map oftpart of mid
borough. as purveyed by Wm. Wentz for the late N. Y•
and Briaßallroadcompany andresurveyed and alloted
by Timothy Boyle. and all impr ,ved—one dwelling-
house, ike. [Taken In execution at the suit of JohnA.
McNamara ea. Michael Fernan.

—ALSO—
All that piece or parcel of land sitrtate lying and be

ing in the township of Jackson.co. of Sesqinchanns and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded ond described as fol-
loWS. to wit : Bet tuning at a stake and atones at a ear-
ner of !Larne A!den, Thos. Butterfield and CoeWens'
land; thence sonth 18' west 34 perches, thence Booth
4.14' east 56 perches toa corner ; thence south 10' east
22 perches ; thence south 45' east 3r perches to a beech
tree corner ; thence north 51• cart. 70 penthrsfoam,'
'tierof Horace Aldrich's land ; thence north 43' west
11,7 perches to the place of beginning, containing M
acres and 42 perches ofland, he the came more or Ices,
about 26 term' improved, with ono email house, le.
(Taken in execut ion at the suit of Oscar L. Belcher, as-
signee to Gilbert L. Belcher vs. Chas. T. Belcher.

—ALSO—
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate. lyize

and being In the Borough of Snag. Depot. Sneekhanna
•County,Stile ofPennsylvania, known and described
as lot numbertwenty-eight, east of Drinkers creek le

laid down on the man of n part of said borough as MlT-

veyed by Wm. Wentz for the New York & Erie liallead
Company, and resurveyed and alloted by Timothy

Boyle. and nil Improved with one dwelling honer, C.

[Tnken in execution by tne stilt of-James Rogers and
Louisa R wars, hiswife, to the use of said Loutca. ve,
A, J. Thorpe.]

—ALSO—
Men alt that piece or parcel of land situate In the

Townghip of Silver Lake Sueq.a Co„. Pa.. boundedlnd
described as follows, to tOn the north by Timo-
thy ttows and hi ichae: llarry'esat by lands of Mary DS*
col and Thomas Heavy, south by lands of Thomas iffs-
vy and west by lands of Daniel Conroy. rontanint
about 100 acres. 70 acres improved, one two story Hem
'one barn, ono wagon shed, sheds, oat buildings ar. —

[Talton in execution at the snit of Jeremiah &no re
Jeremiah Murphy.

—ALSO—
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In its

township ofSpringville.county ofSusquehanna, boun
ded on the north by lands of John S. Williams, east by

lands ofH. Kbrr,'south by lands of U. Ball and John S.
Williams. and west by lands of John S. con-
taining about SO acres, about one half improved. with
onedwe Sing house. one tuulk, and young orchard suers
-on. rraken is execution a the suit of Bald. Uhlvti
A. S. Brink.

All thatcertain piece or pirtel of laid situate In tho
township of Franklin , county . f Susquehanns, Penn's̀
bounded!as folrows, to wit : -Beginning in the centre
of the Snake creek Turnpike lload,in range with the
fence on 1.he 'south side of the/ passageto Fiera sew
mm, thence along the came road eonth two degree. '
eastsix and eight-tenthperches ;thence aloes the woe
south twelve degreces. west ten percbm, thence by oth-
er lands 'ofD. Smith seventy-six degrees west il

ty-Apar -perches to. the flue of 'Burrows lot, thence by

said line ,north one and one bait degrees east terror/
three and ;throc..tenties perches, north seven degre7
east. twenty.ilve one-handreths Perehes. thence acne181i!eastols 840 perches, thence south ir east 8 acne'
es, thence east 15 perches to the plate of beginning—-
emilsining 0. acres and 49 perches of. laud, and all or

nearly, alt improved, onebongo,one bain, And one low

mill. [Taken in evecntionat the-sett of Ell X-Smith
assigned to D. D. Warner vs. David Fisk.

• , ' •

Allthat certelePieceor Parcel nt land situate in the
township of Itarfora, Snsq. co. Pa., bonuded and de•

scribed es follows, to,;iirtt . 1 on es normandust by

leads of!Teary Drinker, south and West by lands of Da.
rine Tingley. containing aheat 69 *Wm of land, be !Lib
tame more or less, about 60 acres improired. (being'D°

premises formerly 'owned by Win.,.el"). one berme.

one barn with shed attached, arid one °rand: iTaken
'in eieoution at thaluitof&Wu Rom wt. W. tt.C...ebb.

S. F. LAN/4,0110M
'EttesiCi litike, Montreal' .7017 flak ,

ATTENTION, FARMERS
AND EVERYBODY.

Great reduction in prices al the Store of
GUILE & EATON;

HARFOED, SUSQUEHANNA CO. PA.

CiONIE one, come all, both great and small, and ere
kJ few yonreelves. We have just received a vie. an.
sortment or New Goode, and we have on hand a Fine
Stuck, con/slating of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots d
Shoes, Hats d• Cups, Drugs, Medi-

cines, Dyes, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Yankee Notions, dc.

Which cre propoee to sell cheaper than the cheapest,
as tholollowing will show :

Prints, warranted madder colors, only 15 ets.
Sprague*, beet Spring et} Ica, " 19 ."

Atlantic A Sheeting*, be 043 es

Other Sheet Ingo, y'd wide from 16ge " •
Fine do. WWI "

Bleached Muslin, 16040 "

Kentucky Jeans, 86450 "

Sugar A for coffee, 10015 "

Tip top Molasses, only S 5 "
.

Kerosene Oil, only , CO •'

The above Is only a sample of what see Intend doing
Goods sold by us warranted as represented.

\Ye have also a large quantity ofReiurn Butter Pails
ofas.orted sizes which we will supply to enstomerv,
and ship their butter to New York. where we have
made arrangements with one of the !Oren and brit
Coomtsion houses there ; and we are sure we tan get
as rood if not better prices then can be obtained by
an ‘, other merchant.ln this county.

We will carry the Better by the Railroad and return
the empty Pulls from New York. frea 'of 'ebar,,e.

We do not nsk any one to believe any of the 3 sore,
but come and ace for yourselves.

GUILE if EATON.
Parford, Pa., May 1, 1667.—Gm

50c
50c
50c
50c
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